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1916 Introduction
Ireland was controlled by England for over 700 years. On Easter Monday 1916,

Padraig Pearse (chief spokesman of the IRB) read out the proclamation at the

GPO. It said Ireland strikes for her freedom. They wanted independence. A band 

of rebels were going to war against Britain. John Devoy,  leader of the IRB, would 

not stop until Ireland got independence. Tom Clarke was sent to bomb London.     
To find out what happened next, click here.

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.rte.ie/player/ie/show/1916-30003868/10528888/&sa=D&ust=1457900960914000&usg=AFQjCNHibdHa0_qBlayeBwK4lQRKIiUw3w
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.rte.ie/player/ie/show/1916-30003868/10528888/&sa=D&ust=1457900960914000&usg=AFQjCNHibdHa0_qBlayeBwK4lQRKIiUw3w


Padraig Pearse

1. Padraig Pearse had an Irish mum and a British dad.

2. He was born on the 10th of November 1879.

3. He set up St. Enda’s school in 1908 and he would teach his students the 
Gaelic revival so they would not become Englishmen.

4. He was chief spokesman for the IRB.

5. He was executed on the 3rd of May 1916 in Kilmainham Jail.



The Proclamation
Padraig Pearse read out this at four 
minutes past noon on Monday 24th April 
1916.



James Connolly

1. James Connolly was born on the 5th of June 1868.

2. He led an army called the ICA.

3. He was executed while strapped to a chair in Kilmainham

jail on the 12th of May 1916.



The ICA

These are the rebels that fought 

against England in 1916.

Their mistake was that they

did not use gorilla warfare. 



 The General Post Office

The GPO was the main place during 1916.

Most of the battle went on in here.

The British sent fake telegrams in here to

confuse and trick Ireland. Once they said

that Dublin castle was swarming with English

soldiers. There was actually only six.  

 



Thomas Clarke

1. Thomas (Tom) Clarke was born on the 11th of March 1858.

2. In 1878 he joined the Irish Republican Brotherhood (IRB).

3. His father was a sergeant in the English army.

4. He fought in the GPO with James Connolly.

5. He was executed on the 3rd of May 1916.



Bolands mills

Bolands mills was one of the main hideouts

during 1916. My great great aunt, Margaret 

Naylor got shot on her way to Bolands mills

to get bread for her three daughters in a

 Crossfire and died. The three girls went to

her sister, Mary Bridget  Liscombe.



Countess Markievicz 

1. She was born on the 4th of February 1916.

2. She led the Fianna boy scouts. 

3. Before the rising she worked in a soup kitchen.

4. She was prevented from being executed because she was a woman.

5. She died on the 15th of July 1927. 



Kilmainham Jail

Six days into the rising the rebels had to 

surrender. The leaders went to Kilmainham

Jail and they were executed. 



Sean Mac Diarmada

1. Sean Mac Diarmada was born on the 27th of January 1883.

2. He  joined the IRB and became an organiser for Sinn fein.

3. He almost escaped the surrender at the GPO.

4. Unfortunately he was spotted by a British soldier and he was arrested.

5. He was executed on the 12th of May 1916 with James Connolly.



  Tom Ford‘s 1916 flag

This is the flag that Tom Ford (My Grandad’s friend)

took from the GPO then ran. I couldn’t get a picture of him though.

After he died his wife gave my Grandad the flag.

It is very precious to him.

He will give it to me next.



The end
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